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'..TriAMERS.Onslow County Itoms. COMMERCIAL. SALE AND EXCHANGEDemocratic Meeting, Ninth Towiii.hii
The Democrats of the Oth township The Convertible PolicyTha Wilmington and Onlow Railroad.

It will pi aaaa our raadert to know that
oa 8atarday Uewri. II. A. Whiting,
Gaaaral Uaacr, Jodge Henry E. Knox
UaaeraJ oouniel. 'pt F. L. Pictman,
Ohiaf oginwr. sod Dr R.W. Ward.

The Elm City va. the Washington
Stars.
When it was announced that the

Washington S'.arj weru coming to New
Rerno to play the Elm City Baae BaJJ
Club en ihp Fourth of Julv a great deal
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UHiTxasrrr or Hons Cabousa.
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ur Urf wk wuiimtnsoMi,
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UJ, tad J.TtJ. YUrpm, T Cin, wer
ia Uxi city TAiaX -- S

Hr.I. V.WBliaaM U atU Um iroo
fraat Uka off kJtlak factory btji'.dlnf'A,:

held their primary meeting at I'erfec- -

tion oD Ssturday, July 5th Is90.
The meeting was called to order by

the township executive commutes.

ing was to elect delegates to in county
oonvention: also a -- town.hiu eiecu.ha
committee for the next two years.

un motion, air . wadsworth was ro
quested to act as chairman and II f.
Hurtt aa secretary.

Tbe following were elected as dele-
gate to the county convention: M. W.
Carman. H. T. Hurtt. W. B. Lane, 8 F.
Hurtt, E F. Arnold, E. Z. R. Davis, E.
W. Wadsworth, Drew Dixon and Brice
I pock.

On motion the chairnmu was added
to tbe delegation.

The following were elec.ed us the
township executive committee: A. E.
Wadsworth. H. T. Hurtt, M. W. Car-
man, E. Z. R. Davis and J. C. Moore.

Addresses were made by W. B Lane,
our popular sheriff, and others.

The following gentlemen were unan-
imously endorsed by the meeting.

F. M. Simmons, for Congress.
W. B. Lane, for 8heriff.
J . W. Biddle, for Register of Deeds.
W. M. Watson, for Clerk Superior

Court.
Thos. Daoiels, for Treasurer.
H. H. Perry, for House of Repre-

sentatives.
There was a good attendance and

everything passed off pleasantly.
A. E. Wadsworth, Chm'n.

II. T. Hcktt. Seo'y.
Perfection, N. C, July 5th.

Second Township.
The Democrats of No. 2 township,

Craven county, held a primary meeting
and appointed the following as dele- -
gates to tbe county convention to be
held st Nsw Berne on July 12th:

Joeiah Tingle, F. P. Oaskins. F. S.
Ernul, Brio oe, Aaron Everington.
The same gentlemen were elected as
township executive committee.

JOSIAH TlNOLE, Chairman.
F. S. Ernul, Secretary.

- lttvQB. WUlk. of --South t!fr. Mai

to UJc oiik4 oa ia lira, day of July.
,v TWt wm a Uaaiaadaa eolorad
carmioa to Mora4 City from Ooldt-aor- o

oa taa Idna. Tfeor were, ui
an, aaunad aad aaak4
Bar.' P.. P. W. Bcaaviy.ol U NorUi

CraUaCMfaraav PnaUiajc EUr
et taa TcJator OaUata fete fat. did t
ak iamt fa Hla Poiavoa rridy .

- Float waai aa tm Uara taa tarman,
tia laraaaata. aad iaa paopte gaa-arUl- y,

ar ia aauar apittu iba taay
aavo aaaa (at. yaan al. laia aaaaoa
taa jaark Taa later ia brifht.
'Taa DaaMoraUaC taa 8a towaaaip
atsiJaf! taaekr iaat Kaaday aad.

alaotcd Un. HataaaTladat aad J. X.
Wilcox dtiacUca to taa 1 oooaty aaa-raaU- oa

vaioa aaata aaz( Saterday taa
litktaat.-.- ..

Aftar taa gaaia'ar aaaa aU rriday
taa Star dab aaaa aroaad aad taa--
darad taair graeliaK aad ohaara to tba

and others are for the House; T. E.
The Fearful Death of an .trouaut. Gtiman for the Senate, with no oppo-St- .

LOOTS, July 5. A special from nent as yet, as we know of, since Dr.
Beardstown, 111., says that Prof .Samuel E. W. Ward declined to run. J. W.
Black, aeronaut, met with a horrible Spicer, L. W. Harget, D J. Saunders
death at that place yesterday afternoon, and a few more, we hear, are for
When at the height of 400 feet in his Sheriff W. N. Marine, for treasurer;
ascent he signalled that he was about to Ch.is. Gerock, jr., for clerk; these two
descend, but something seemed to have 'ast w 'th no opposition, so we hear, as
gone wrong with his parachute. A few yet Pieasc, some one, don't let them
minutes later a thin streak of smoke De ny For Register of
was saen to be issuing from the para- - Deeds, wo can't count them. The
chute, which in a few seconds burst county ia divided between Mol'laminy
into a flame, severing the parachute bdJ Thompson for Congress, so we
from the balloon and the aronaut was hoar. Wo would like to see"Cy"go
seen falling through the air at a fright- -

' 10 Washington as a member of Con-fu- l

speed. A half hour later his body Kries from our county, but no objection
was found horribly mangled about two to Mc'.'lammy at all ; he is a farmer and
miles from the scene of the ascent. It that's whowe need in our Congress.

' JOCJUi. aa.r Tar aaaaaiy at
oi boya aad vorta af ail ta priaaa

'apoar taaaa. .

. . M fC J. W. 8ta wart la aaa af taa tirmt
aaaa la taa Uy. Baiaao aaJy doU
a larivtaaf Urary boalaaa. bat ha ia
aalliax aaf gV aad oarriaga Wa aav
yaataf lay a aaabar at aiagaat phaatoai
at aia plat a af.awaiaaaa .

M;a'H. Fay. af CaawaU. 7oa
' aaiaty. Ur. H. V. 8aata, of DaBrahl'
v Oravaa ooaaty. ' aad . afaaara. J. CX

Farkataad a T. LafUa. f Oiivara.

vf Jaaaa caaaiy. wataa taa city Taaa--

. day Tay laport taa atop vary fiaa
ia taair raapaotfr acetioaa.
- Tka Hawa aad Obaarrar aaya: "Taa

' Jadlaial Coaraatioa for taK taa foorta
diatriei.'wa U yartarday aft EiaUbr

.Aald wUh a fall daUaatioa pram,
. ' Taa eaavaatiea raaahad la taa raaomi

aatiaa.af Jadga Bpiar WhiMkar for
Jadga aad Mr. SL W. Foa. Jr. .for So--

1 'Wa hara . a' eaialogaa of tad Naw
'v Batatf CaUagUU Iaatitata for' IWO-'f- tl.

It ia a aaat book' af taJrtyoicat
pagaa, gfy tag fall lafonaailoa aoaoara

. iagtaaataoal. Wa ar plaaaad to Uara
fTja Ptof. adaaaa that taa proapaeta
Sat aas yaar ar aacoaraf lag.

Ta Uijvr akki u'cOagrataiala taa
aity a tha good ardar tha prarailad oa
OadUaf J41. Altaoogk tbar war

' aoaaada of TuitotaaaaV fratfrato aad
- Oar gataariags oa aaaa oooaaiont., aot

aoglaaaaa of diaord ar ia tha city aaa
aaaa raportad.

No deaths Utely.
The Teachers' Institute, for whites'

BMeinMeg Ht our court houge next Mon.
l'rof. J V Joyuer will preside.

) hu-l- i Lucklcben ies ure nicked
bIj J ,J bushel all uvr the
tast,'ru ',a:t of lhl- - OOUI")' 4,1 l.&Oper
busfct l. (; r cmijiLig purposes

Ctttci.iu grey trout at Swansboro
now is a b: thing w itu hook and line.
An t'ay Uh;k to no uut for an hour or
two m ti t-- channel and catch 100.

Miss Kvi Crump, from Virginia, is
teaching at Mr. W. N. Marines. She is
a very pretty young lady, well odu-- ,
cated, rt lined and uu excelleet music
teacher

The h ittoHt weather in five years, but
good Hasans for furruere. The beet
crop-- 1:1 inn couiuy. bo far, iu six
years, crn. cjtton, peanuts, tield peas,
potatoes and rice all good; ihe fruit
crop, except grupis. a failure. The
melon crop is line.

Only one wedding, wj Lear of ; Miss
Mamie Dennis, daughter of Capt. W.
W. Dennis, and Mr. Thoa. Glancy, son
of Mr. Bowen Glancy, near Swacsboro,
were happily married last week by D.
O. Ward, Esq. May they livelong and
prosper.

We deeply sympathise with parents
of Messrs. L. W. Harget, jr., and Wm-- :
H. Ward, tbe two young men drowned
in the waters of Bogue sou-- d last
week. Mr. Ward left a young wife
and child. Mr. Uarget was uumuriied,
aoung man of great promise, tem-
perate and pious.

Master Willie Johnson , son of Judge
J. Johnson, of Lexington, Ky., is stop- -

ping at the Harrison House in Swans
boro. The iudKe oame down last week
and was so well pleased with the place
that he left his son for a month, to re-

turn birnstlf soon. Tbe judge ij pros-peciio- g

for a place to raise ponies. He
wants to live down this way in the
summer. He is a stock raiser as well
as a judge.

Politics is beginning to rage. F. L.
Franks, jr:. S. W. Venters, H. E. King

l'olloksville Items.
If you want to see our merchants

scuild and put on airs spend a few
dimes and teil them crops are tine.

Growing truck wilt soon be one of
our greatest interests, and it should
receive oil the euoourgement and atten-
tion possitle. Mew markets are contin-
ually being opened and the facilities
for transporting are better every year.
The principle object to keep in view
is to ship a good article and let the
truck reach the market regularly and
in good condition.

Pollocksville, pleasantly situated on
the Trent, with not exceeding four
hundred inhabitants, is one among the
busiest and most prosperous towns in
Eastern Carolina.

The Trent rUer, which though very
small when compared with its volume
at New Berne just a mere baby is
still a very beautiful river. The sun
not yet in zenith shines clearly and its
brightness is fully reflected, reminding
us of Marie de Fleury's Una "How
sweet gliding Kedrou by the silver
stream.'' But we suspect that the
Trent is much larger than the Kedron.
Our impressions are that it is about the
sir. of the Jordan when the children
of Israel passed ovsr against Jericho.

Poilocksville t almost a new town,
having been made so the last twenty
years. The new dwellings, which have
been t istefully fitted up, and the new
storen that have been constructed re-
cently are enough to convince the en-
terprising and thrifty people of

that they aro living in a
thri irg little town.

LEMOS ELIXIlt
A Fliaaant Lemon Oiluk.

For biliousness and constipation, Uke
Lemou Elixir.

For indigestion and foul stomach, take
Lemon Elixir.

For sick and nervous headaches, take
Lemon Elixir.

For sleeples-n- t and nervousness,
ake Lemon Elixir.

For loss of appetite anJ debility, take
Lemon E ixir.

For fevers, chills and malaria, take
Lemon Elixir.

Lemorf Elixir will not fail you in any
of the above all of which arise
from a torpid or diseased liver, stomach,
kidneys, bowels or blood.

Prepored only by Dr. H. Mozley, At
lanta, Oa.

5Uc. und SI 00 per bottle. Sold bv
druzeists.

Pro m 1 ii f nt Minister Writes.
After ten years of great suffering

from inri icstion . with great nervous
prostration. biliousness, disordered
kidneys and constipation. I have been
cured by Dr. Mozley 's Lemon Elixir,
and atn now a well man.

Rev. C. O. Davis,
Eld. M. E. Church South,

tillnovl No 28 Tatnall Bt. Atlanta. Oa.

To the Tax Payers of Cruven County.
Notice is hereby given that the com-

missioners of Craven county will be in
session from July ihe 14;h to tbe 19th
inclusive, for t e purpose of revising
tbe tax lint for 1690 as provided in sec-
tion 27, machinery act. All persons
having complaints are notified to ap-
pear und m;ike them to said board
during ihiir eaid session

Jas A . Bryan,
( h'm Board Com.

J A Hichardson, Clerk.
Jul 7. isyo. jly 8- -1 w.

TOtBUTS
Whether on pleasure bent or business,
should take on every trip a bottle of
Syrup of Figs, as it acts most pleasantly
and effectually 'on the kidneys, liver
and bowels, preventing fevers , head-
aches and other forms of sickness. For
jale in 50c. und SI. 00 bottles by all
laad icg druggists.

"Why ia Bliffer such a tyrant to
everybody around him!" "It must
be because he is small and
weak.''

X7" IS

SCROFULA
It is that impurity In the blood, which, ac-

cumulating in the glands of the neck, pro-

duces unsightly lumps or swellings; which
causes painful running sores on the arms,

leg, or feet; which developes ulcers in the
eyes, ears, or nose, often causing blindness or

deafness; which is the origin of r'mples, can-

cerous growths, or the many other manifesta-

tions usually ascribed to "humors;" which,
fastening urwn the lungs, causes consumption

and death. Being the most ancient, it is the
most general of all diseases or affections, for
very few jicrsous aro entirely free from it.

TeT CURED
l;y taking Hood's Sarsaparllla, which, by

the remarkable cures it has accomplished,

often when other medicines have faUed, has

proven itself to be a potent and peculiar

medicine for this disease. Some of these

cures are really wonderful. If you suffer froc
scrofula, be sure to try Hood's Sarsaparllla.

" My daughter Mary was afflicted with scrof-

ulous sore neck from the time she was 22 months
old till she became six years of age. Lumps

formed in her neck, and one of them after

crowing to the size of peon's egg, became

a running sore for over three years. We gave

her Hood's Sarsaparllla, when the lump and
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Steamship Company.
st U WH KLY LINfl.
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on nd artor MONDAV, JI'.Md lath, 1Mb,
until rurUitr notlot, tli i
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--v a

See First Page.)
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offer ull nijt,rM a in h ia' we will do SS?Zli:. 0.i. a 8. Collar-- .
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'w.n.rnsirn will Cnd good table.
oi roomh, and ftvery ooDrteay

li.:i iv HI them by tbaomosrs.
K. H. ROBERTS, AfSSt

I l.l-H- 'I KK TUKNEB,
Akii1, Norfolk, Va.

vV hTANrOKl),
v Hew Tork Otr.

i AKMER8' LINE.

Steamer Cleopatra
. t. w lui lie VV day and

Hiitiii-dn- fur Tirnioii at 7.30 o'clock.
llenri:ni, will liavn TreStpB MoUttl'

11 id Thurfl in-- nl . SO o'clock, - 'v ,
rii-i);- r fifo. nmiodatlons . 'V

nen. UTansBsf
Newbern, ff. O.

'

Nr.W Uh M PrVllGOlfNE

1 Ui i aia.'-- r I AlIOMA.

in" following ttheilule ia now ia
pera .iori :

1 V -

Leuvo litw Heme every Tuesdaj Mkd
!':i.i-.- r.. riling ;,t 7 o'clock.

Vc.lu Biiuy and. ftaturdft
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r futthcr in'ormation apply to
JX . S. MANLX, Agent.

N-- vi- l'.frno. l.fr. 5. 1889.
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From JJorfolk, by Nerroiit Kouthorn K. R.
Krom BoHton. by i bama A M lnera TraBav

portaiion ro.; M1 1 ork Bud Nrw .

K it.
Klcr. ft ir.w ami t!'i. Q uaker loan try any

other line
W. II JOYi'F, (Hen, Kgt. Traffio Aiut,P. !'.. It.i. ii i i i ratiio Manager.
C )'(. K i'l- , : liivmion hralicbt AsamV
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--I i: It. Noil,. t V u.
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''i I It I.I , ltlBlWt.I ui.l aki Kt.rioik, Va.
'. : o .n ... UliltiJ-Zboat-

WiiHl.O
. IV Vo i a I ru i t. I li.

r.'. : ri r
- miiiiihi., P"H"i , s.'i l iuitli. I'.ot k w , I,, i in idniro, It 1.

-- '1. ,.m i.t: ht.t-K.n- , Tut N.lto e antl Httnrdaya
N 1 w 'l o k ! A J V

" . hi tu , Wt-.ii- u pti a & Patnrdays
I 1. Ih, ;.i In, M outlay , t atja

:i.j 8. tHHiuray s.
I ; , ulei.ee. SHi.tir.lav.

1 bill.. iimIiiik Klvert. and riilMgmar.
B.ntt t i to uil ..miB hi il.e tliQurcn offlona or
tbn i iiiiaii!eH.
AVOID HKKAHAGK OV BULK AN

SHIP VIA N. C. LINK.
H, H. OKAT.AnW.

New Ketna.'N, r.

I'i3fti,4. -- Trr, v. , ii.hiiiim
at3R3B'JM:,e: uohiCMu. .'to:

Atlantic & N. C. Railroad
HUE TAB Lit No. 20

Ia '' t 6:00 A.M.. Wednesday, July
2d. lMO

GOINO r:.-.B- . SollEDUUt. (XlINII WST.
No. 51. l'uitciiyer Trains. No, 5o.

Ar. Lve. Htations. - Ar. ' Lve.
pm 0 Goldsboro 1130 a ta
4 0b 4 0"j La Ortrnge 10 42 10 46
4 35 1 40 K inn ton 0 08 10 IS
GOO (i OS New Berne 8 87 8 60
7 oH f: m Morehead City am 7 07

Daily.'
GoiMi I.a.st. SonEDULK Going West.

No. 1. No. 2.t
Mixed Ft. c? Mixed Ft. &
Pass. Train. Stations. Fasa. Traia. .

am 0 30 (Jo bis boro 7 8ft poor
0 r.7 7 05 Hest'B 6 K4 84
7 20 7:u) Lattrange 5 54 6 04
7 4S 7 U Falling Creek 5 24 5 80
8 11 S :') Kiuston 4 25 6 00
H 50 3 55 Caswell 4 00 4 Oft
'J 15 10 0. Hover 8 25 3 40

10 ;tl in ::ti Core Creek a 54 8 00
1 00 1 1 05 Tuuoarora 2 24 2 SO

11 17 11 41 Chtrk'a 2 02 2 IS
12 15 n no Few burn 10 32 1 80

3 ;!,' o 42 Riverdale 9 41 9 4ft
:i 4S :t fin CniBtan 9 28 9 8.1
1 OS 4 :.: llavolock 8 C9 9(4
1 oT 4 !2 Newpnirt 8 17 8 87
i 5 1 55 Wild wood 8 00 8 00
& 01 5 01 Atlantic 7 47 7 68
5i; 5 21 Morettemd Citr 7 17 77
5 l:: 5 Atl.intro Hotel 7 05 7 15
5:; l p tn Moroht ad 1 epot am 7 00

riien.livv. TDurndav u Huturdaj.
.vloimtiy, Vt etlnttKtiny uod Krlday.

. - . . ' 't

ir,in MMnonot with Wa.
Tru" iSISm

II !""- .. a.d with Richmond A lMfU
Train West. lonvluK OoldahoraSilO tT aa.

Train ol connectB with KlchTnnna A miTMM
Trsiu.'irnouit at Ooltlsbcip 2.a pja., aad VltiWilmington and Wel ion Tr,io from itta
Morin ai .1 i .p.in

Train 2 connect with Wllmlnvt- - n ulWeldou Throuun Freight Trata. Norta
bound, loavlne Uoldsboro atikSU d.b.

8. L. Dill,
9upri&t4adBt

The Convertible Policy issued by

Ij I'.s Iiii-u- . itucu Company
includes all the liberal features of the
Company, with the addition of a guar-antee- d

Caxh Surrender value, which
will he paid at any time after two years
premiums have been paid, if demanded.

Every Policy has endorsed upon it a
table showing in plain figures the op-
tions granted by tbe company.
1st option. Cash surrender value.
2d option. Amount that may be bor-

rowed from the company on tbe pol-
icy.

31 option. Extended insurance for full
.ujouut of the policy.

4lI, ontion. Paid un noliov, value.r v

Thirf is the most liberal policy yet uf- -

fered and ;s the safent insurance to be
had

Every dollar paid pets a dollar's
worth of Insurance.yo loss by lapses.

D. T. CAtlltAWAY, Ajrenr.
Healthy persons between fourteen

and beventy insuidd.

DD YOU WANT TO MAKE MONEY?

$100 to $300 a Month.
If so. write for terras on ''Kins; of Glory"
or Lire of Chrlat. and take an agency at
once. One man, ITIr. W, C. Harris, nas
sold ty hl personal canvass 7,500 copies,
Uf has sold in the past fifteen days, 497copies la Columbns, Ga. ifixperiencn 18 notnecessary. You ran make it pay. Wiiteat
once and send 00c. for fjill outfit, includ-
ing a full copy of the book In best binding.
We are the largest pnbecrlpt'on book house
In the South.

Address
Sfll'THWESTCRN PUBL1SIHSG HOUSE.

1 "3 and 155 Spruce St,. Nashville, Tenu .

Mention this paper. may22 wiim

Duffy's Cough Mixture.
A prompt and efficient remedy for

Coughs, Colds, Croup, Bron-
chitis, Sore-throat- s, Diph- -

theria, Catarrh, Etc.
have tried HUFFY '8 COUGH MIX I'CKE

dndtake pleasure lu recommending It be-- !
cause 1 believe it will do all that Is claimed
for it by Mr. I Hi try, the proprietor, wh o Is
druggist of long experience and a gentleman
of highest Integrity. I do not believe he
would advertise anything that wa cotes-I'i-pt'.onall- y

good. This Kemedy has certaln-- 1

- answered the purpose in iny ease. It
u red a cold, an obstinate cold I had, afte 1

!.:id tried a number of the pilncipal cough
remedies without btuefit.

W. ti. KKl.NriON.
May Kill, '!''.

K. N- - DUFFY,
aplodwly Proprietor.

To Make Room.
In order to make room for another

tremendous large stock cf Goods, which
I shall buy in a few days at 50c, on the
dollar or lees. I will sell at Starvation
Prices: One No. 7 Safe, Herrings paten?
and Ferrel's make, cost one hundred
and twenty-fiv- e dollars at factory; one
No. 6 Miller Safe; two handsome office
disks and chairs; five very fine nickel-plate- d

show cases, and letter copying
press; fifteen folding bracket store
seats, plush tops, which attach to coun-
ter and are very convenient for ladies
to sit on while trading; one hundred 12
pr. shoe cartoons with holders attached ;

five very fine swinging fifteen candle
power lamps; one doz. clothing stands;
three very large spool cotton cases.

These necessary articles have accumu-
lated on Big Ike from the fact that he
has been buying so many stocks out at
50c. on the dollar and less, and they
MUST b sold for CASH and room.

BIO IKE.

Buckeye Mowing Machines.
Hay ITakts, Ortiiii CradlcH,

He'le Cif. Fcetl Ciitterw,

BL'CKEIK COKS SII 10 f. LEK8
hinn Mowers, CuitivutorF,

Cott m Plow.,
And a Full Ijine of Hardware
aiui Agricultural 1 liiploinents

AT

J. C, WHITTY & CO.

PAINTS, OILS, &C.--SA- MILL SUPPLIES

Atlantic k N. C. Railroad,
Passenger Department,

New Berne, June 1st, 1S90.
Through rates of fare, round trip

tickets, from coupon stations below to
points mimed on the W. N. C. IUilioid,
season of 1890. Tickets on sale from
June 1 to Sept 30, 1890, inclusive.
GcoJ for return parage on or before
Oct. 31st, 1S90.

s
From a ata o

To g SO
Hickory il4.25 12.50 11.10 $10.50
Morcanton. . 15.10 111.35 11.95 11.85
Old Fort 3 0 .43 14.70 13.30 12.70
Black M'tn... 17.00 15.25 18.85 13.25
Asheville 17.65 15.90 14.50 18.90
Hot Springs. 19.15 17.40 16.00 15.40

S. L. DILL, G. P. A.

Williams' Ink
And Writing Fluid.

BEST IN THE WORLD.
The Mack is the best color on tbe market.
'1 lie Blue Mlaet Kiuid nas no suj t riO:
Write for prices.
Manufactured by

J. V. WILLIAMS,
may iw;!in fev Kerne. N. C.

J. H. CKABTKEE. BASIL MANLY

JOHN H. CB.ABTREL & CO

ENGINEER?,
Founders and Machinists

Manufacturers and Dealers in

ENGINES AD MlCHl ISTS- SUPPLIES

Builder of Engine. Bolter.
Saw nilli, Edging fe Cut-of- f iflacbiuc

We are prepared to do Oactitige of nil k;nd
with promptness.

I'artlcalar and Imijed'.nt. .Tfintiou g;tveD
corepai of .tl fclnrt

V- - e will be elad to give pl&r.g aiid oi:ma t'
for any deaoi lptlon ui luacbluery .

We Hre the agents for tbe Bale of the Amer-
ican Saw. Also for O & A. Burttamln ' ei
irfit-d ln.!e,jl.rucllb!e Miea Valves.

KritiHfactry (joartLnt.ee
lunc In us lyadJsw 1

w. p. mmm & gq.,
.IniHf TPCTAIT MODflTT 1 WHO

and dealers in
AU Kinds of Grain, Brick and

Agricultural Liroo.
i SV ii it N r. V '

"""
GREEN, FOY & CO..

t m --TfJ

Do a General Banking business.
New Banking House,

Middle Street, fourth door below Hot-Albert-

feldwly NfUW BK.KiNK. N- - r,.

UNIVERSITY OF NORTH CAROLIS.

TIIK I'ALL TEltJI O.-K- Mi Sf.l
Tl'ITlO.V. S.'lt).

K.ur rt uibar cc.tirs' s of sitiev ,':u i. ui.
I lil.o&onlut-ul- , lattluiy, selentil.e

Special courses in t b.ir. it I r v . Civ mi...Klectrlcul Klimneerlr,'. inminuey, ami
other stU'lies.

nrfiiiiiuo l l.UW HUH Jl, U CI He, I

wnose siujeuls p ay utimd ti.e niverity
. Adrt-t-
lion. KF..1IP P. IIATTLI!. LI..D.,

t tlniw Chapf II fliil. N. C.

ma

1'' ' lit" per Uc.'-Il- .

Cults ', i cntn per bushel.
Mum - u

Pouatwls Bahamas 40.45c. : yams
SqiGOc. pt bunhel.

Hkk Un foot, 4: to 5.--,

HAMfl--Count- ry , llal-c- .
Laud Country. MJal'.c.
JHioitKNf r.- per pair:

half growi:, Ca3")C.
Pbjl.nlt- - Si OOal --'") p- -r bushel.
Oats rJev crop, :i0a7c. including

sacks.
Foddeh "ow. 60a70e.
Hay Cra . 35a4''.
M38 PuJt.--. 812 "A
dHOCLDFh ilKAT S;.I0
O. R. 's. F. H'h H. '3 --.n - Cia?
fXuUK 83.00hfi 50
Lab- d- Gn. by the cieroe.
N AIL8 basis'lO
Sugar Granulated . 7 jo
OOFFEE la2U(".
OHEK6E 12 jal'X
Balt 75a80c. persaok.
VIOLABSBS AND HTBUPB 3Ca4Ec
KanositNie 8 ', r..
POWDIB-- C"
Shot Drop. !V Si j0
Hides Dry , ... ; jrr-.-.- - i .

Tallow 4c.pr ib.
Deer Hides Dry, lSaii'c.
Wool l2al3o.
Bmbwax 1Sh201' pt :

Spirits Tckpkntixi-- JI .rkot firm at
41 c. ppr eallon

Tar 81. SO per port IV. ; ?! .00 per
pine bbl.

CRfDK TUHFHKTINK -- Market tirm at
82.20 for virgin nr.i veil .a-- dip and
81 10 for hard.

Timber Cy pri-st- : , Id in. and over,
in demand at 00 per M.

8HINOLKB Wfrst lndut, duil and nCm
Inal; 6 inch 82 00a2 25 Building 6
Inoh beartR. 89.00 ; saps.ftl. 50 tier M.

Staves R O. iihd. dressed, 812al5
per M.

POWDER
Absolutely Pure.

This powder never v,.r'f. A
pi. rlty, strength and w lio'iesc.ii.erjetn. More
economical tl.iin th" oicili aiv birds, ai d
cannot be sold in compel ll .or. v 11 h ihi- - iiiUl-tltud- e

of low test, short wtl&hi. a.uni or
phosphate powders. Sold only In into.Royal I'.aki.vo 1'uwiiek Co., )Kj Wall st...
N Y. tuners dt-- wed frl.tw

AGN C YrCR f'!

A FORTUNE FOR ANY MAN
S25.000 1 CASH TO BE GIVEN

AWAY in Premiums of ) to So 00.
Every one buying Fivo Tan&ill'a Punch
Cigara will ?t a coupon ami make a
(ruees of the number of persona at the
World's Fair to be h-- l l at Chicago in
1893. Com! and pee ih plan, get a
coupon, make :i puos?, miokp, and be
hapuv.

Wm. 1,. PALMER,
Middle street. New Uerne. N. C.

Wonderful Discovery!
The German Anti-Rheumat- ic

Ring:
A and permanent cure for

Rheumatism , Neuralgia, Sciatica. Lum-
bago, Gout, and all other diseases
where a general warming, quickening,
strengthening and equalization of the
circulation ia required.

It will laBt for years, gives no
and but a mild, Booming sensation on
wearing it. No waittn;; a long time for
results. It acts quickly, generally the
first week, more frequently th fir6t
day, and Bometiuies even in the first
hour its curativo powers aro felt.

It is inexpensive, harmltsa in opera-
tion, while simple in application, en-
tailing neither discomfort nor inconve-
nience. Thoueh marvelous in the re-
sults it has achieved, its seeming sim-
plicity hus the effect of causing many
to doubt its virtues. For further infor-
mation and price call on

BELL TEE JEWELER,
SOLE AGENT, N. C.

Agents desiring territory, address
aiove. jy6dwtf

OFEICEJ890 ! !

Where have you beec?
Am just returning from cfiije 1590,

rppjsiie United States Custom House,
Middle Btreet. There you can get all
the money you want on eapy terms and
at a very low rato of inte rent on eix and
a half years' time. jTo take up mortgngf g.

To build houses.
To buy home,
To buy plantations.
To buy real estate of ory kind.

Address BOX 575,
jj4dwlm Newbern. N. O.

6

A very fine t iar. Try it. At

J. F, TAYLOR'S.

Be3t Grades of Tobacco.

Selling lots cf Goods for little cionr-r-

J. F. T R.
Greensboro Female College

tiREEMSUOBO. N. C.

The Seventy-firs- t Session of this well-know-

institution will begin on the
27th Day 1' August, 1890

In addition to thorough instruction in
the Literary Course, special advantage
are offerod hi the departments cf In-

strumental and Vocil Music. Eo.T.tion,
Art. and Physical TniininR

Charges moderate.
For Catalujue sipplv ''T M JONES
je4dwlm Prndeiit.

OUR LINE OF

Sterling Silverware

Is the Largest and
Most Artistic ever

shown in this City.
v

;We offer special drits Tumorrow.

BELL THE JEWELER.

. ' '

cx0J ATtAetiM:;.r,' :

28 UHlONSaUttRt.KY.

5T.L0UIS.MO. mrCTTi OAtLA

AOENT WANTED

At a larg aad aaUtaciaatio Damo-ara- ti

--eoartatioa , at Traatoa, Joaaa
aoaatr. laat 8atarday, Boa. F. If. Sun
aaaaa' wa aaaaiaaaaaly aadoraad for
Oeagrara. Jadga K. O. Boykia for
Jadgo aad Bolieitor O..T. Allan for
Boliaitor. Ta daiagataa - wr ra
qaaatad to' aaa ail honor at ta aaoa to

.Craraax. Coaaty Fanaer'a Alliaae
atai at iaa aoari aoaat oa Ja!y 4a.

' Aboat atrty dalagat froia .
aab-Al-llta-

la taa aaaaty war pranat. Wa

ridcBt dirccior, of tbe v ilminion.
EUat .Carolina and Oalow lUiIroad
wara'la ifc ci:y proarxctiog for and
looating tbe Iina of lh roa from
Jacksonville to New Be rne. The gectle-ma-a

of DnTr, Colorado, amoriaied
wftb tham. who came orer tn line
froai Wilmington, left on tbo p.irly
moralog train for the North.

Thara I bo longer ny dcubt :vbout
taa boiMiag of thii lioe between Now
Barn aad Wilmington. The purchase
Of tha Norfolk and Ed en ton Railroad
by tha Penajylrania System, the de
termination to bridge tbe Chowan
river and cove on to Washington and
New Berna eolilea a difficulties r.nd
olvce all doubu a regards the New

York, Norfolk and OharlectoD, of which
tha Wilmington, New Berne and Ona
low is tha mot important link.

Wa are very happy to record tbe
progress of the practical move of earn-
eat development for the benefit of our
asction; and as we have for ten years '

siri van for the promotion of Craven, j

Jooa. Onslow, Lenoir, Greene, Pitt,
Baas fort, Carteret, Hyde, Pamlico,'
and contiguous territory, the Journal

'

feals that it could not make a bsppier
annoancament to all its friends, than
this, that aooording to all tangible ap-

pearances the next two years will see
Edantoo, Plymouth, Elizabeth City,
Washington, New Berne, Jacksonville
aad WUtningtoa oa a great through
liae of railway traffio between Charles-
ton Wilmington, Norfolk and New
York.

Now let as all go to work and so regu-
late aad established our local industries
and developments, as to the most
raady take advantage of these unex-
pected facilities that have been quietly
developing by the aid of some of otjr
wtda-awak- e citizens, while the majori-
ty of as slept, all unconscious that tbe
spirit of public enterprise was alive in
oar midst- -

Fourth of July Accident.
Little Willie Wilbnrn, ten years of

aga, and his cousin Emma Ridecut, a
three-ye- ar old child, ara suffering: ae- -

ysrapaia frooa sn accident which hap-paaa- d

ta them on Fridsy. Dating the
mora ing Willie asked his moth- - r

for money to buy powder. He
was ransed the money; but he rt emed
determined to have some powi'ir and
want dowa town and earned five cents,
bought tha powder aad went home to
have his fan. With his little cousin
aad soma of his friends, who, it ? ms,
also had some powder.be waa plaj ing
ia tha yard. The powder and tome
fire-crack- and matches were iu a
cigar box. Tbe children were playing
aroaad the box, lighting crackers and
Carol essly using the fir?, when a
dropped into the box and u n;:luMon
followed

Tha boy's face was lerrilly turned
aad tha calves of his lega badly burn.-J- ,

while tha little girl's legs were very
badly baraed and her f ace utaiced

iaJuries.
Dr. Chae. Daffy was called n.J he

administered msdicines to alleviate the
paia. Tba wounds are not coridered
dangerous, but they must be very pnin-fn- l

Indeed.
Sonniug- - and Hurdle Bacts

To running and hurdle races at ih
fair grounds Fridsy were very inf. rent-

ing and added much to the eDjoyment
of tha exercises. Ia the hurdle race
Mr. Tom Daniels, the champion runner
of tha Stata, came out ahead, making
tha run of a hundred yards in 12 4-- 5

seconds. Mr. Chss. McSorley was sec-

ond. Mr. C. B. Foy won in the junior
dash ia 11 4-- 5 seconds. Mr. Z Potts,
of the Star elub, was next. There were
six entries in the Senior dash, and it
was oa this rsee that the principal in-

terest had cantered. Every runner was
kaown to be fleet, but no one thought
thete was a competitor for Mr, Daniels,
aad thara was not as the result proved.
Daniels, though starting ten feet be-

hind tha others, ran ahead of ibem all,
making tha remarkable time of 10 3 4

seconds. Mr. Frank Scheelky was
second.

Foarth of July at Morehead
Wa spent Friday night very pleasant-

ly at Morehead. The fourth of July
exercises took place at the Atlantic
Hotel. Clement Mataly, Esq., presided.
After tha orchestra played a national
air. Bar. Dr. Maey,of Virginia, of-

fered prayer. Major Eugene Harrell
read tha Declaration of Independent:.

Mr. J. E. Robinson, of the Qoldsboro
Argus, was tbe orator, and the audi-

ence seemed to be glad of it. for his
addreas was listened to with c one at-

tention. His subject wss (in our own
words), oar independence and liberty,
and bow to preserve them. Ihe subject
waa treated in a gifted manner and the
audience was interested and huhly en-

tertained.
Senator Vance and Hon. T. J. Jr-v-

were called on for rpeches. but Mr.
Vanew had participated in the ''glories
Of tha Foarth" at Rileigh that morn-
ing, having been tbe orator, and he
ez cosed himself. Mr. Jtrvia merely
announced that the fireworks would
ienoasdiately take place, bnd the au
dience adjourned to the pUzzi of the
hotel and to tbe pavilion.

Tbe fireworks were beautiful on the
water and every body wss delighted.

Section of Democratic Bxecutive
Committee of 8th Township.
The Democrats of the 8th township

of Cravsa county met st the court
boos Saturday for the purpose of
sleeting an Executive committee of
mid township for tbe ensuirg two
years, lha meeting was called to
order by Mr. W. P. Metts. For per-- 1

maaeat organization 8. R. Street was
eUetad chairman and E. E. Harper,
saeratary. After stating the object of
tbe meeting tbe following names were
put ia nomination: J. J. Baxter. L.
W Hsnailwood, S. R, Street, Asa Jones.
NathD Tiadale, W. P. Buriu. W. F.
Ruuntreo, Jn-o- . MoSorley W P. Metts
aad. Eooch Wadiworih A vuie ly
ballot resulted ia the flection of
Mevsnt. KnXU-r- . Smulwojl. Street.
Jonea an 1 lisdl .

Indiscreet Con .u:t.
A gBOtieji.in living oa the r. ,,i ! r

here to Street ' Ferry informs ui lha".
a croad of tKisterous irplr
aloog tbe road from toward? Nf
Bera early Saturday morning ut.-cu-

oo or two o'clock and created consid
erable disturbance to the re . dents

long the road. Ii is thought they
were In a wagoo When noar one
bouse they tiri oft a pi.-to- l. v, ry much
frightening a lady who lived there
Her huaband got his shot gun acd
it is fortunate that tbe depredators bad
moved on, autH-iem- ly to avoid what
might have been serious consequences.
Farther on a watermelon patch was
raided and considerably damiged.

Every tissue of tbe body, every nerve
bona and mutate is made stronger and
mora healthy by tskisg Hood's Sarsv
parilla. 4

interest was immediately ahown.
Tbe Stars Lave been starring consid-

erable lately and have golton tbe
reputation of cleaning up things right
and left, in Net it had been asserted
that they know no defeat.

The Elm c ity Club heard all tLis
kind of tait going on and fell a little
weak about tha kne, nevertheless
they oculd entertain no tuch idea as
letting such small boys as composed the
Washington Club handle them. They
went oa the field tht evening with the
determination. s much as they ad-

mired the Washington boys, to carry
the day. The youthful looking Stars,
with iheir cheerful countenances and
gentlsmanly bearing, were attired in
red uniform. The game had been
called only a short while when they
discovered that they had met a foeman
worthy their steel.

From the beginning the game was
exciting and held the attention of the
large aseemtUe. Both in the field
and at the bat there was some fine work
done and very few errors detected.

The tirst inning scored our boys one,
the third two, the sixth two more, and
still the Stars had nought. Instead of
exhibiting any discouragement, the
plucky little Washingtonians nerved
themselves up the more and the next
inning brought them showers of ap-

plause when they made a clear score of
three. At the close of the game the
Elm City stood 7 to the Stars 3. It was
undoubtedly one of the best played and
most interesting games of the season.
The good and juvi&l spirit displayed by
tbe Stars has still further endeared our
boys to their neighbor, Washington.
It b.i-- i been said that anybody could
stand sucrt-8- , but few know how to
face defeat. No more beautiful illus-
tration could be made of it than was in
this instance.

Fine Section lor Growing" Tomatoes.
We were shown Wednesday about one

dozen very large and well shaped
tomatoes grown by Mr. J. B. Taylor.
They were of the Mikado, Trophy and
Prize Bell varieties and their size snd
beauty abundantly testify what is be
coming widely known that Eastern
North Carolina is destined to be one of
the greatest vegetable-producin- g sec-

tions in the country.
Among the tomatoes exhibited were

a cluster of three ihat weighed two
pounds snd another one of four weighei
nearly as much in proportion. Mr.
Taylor says where they have grown
single he has had a number this year
that weighed a pound esch. Every
description of vegetable can be raised
here. They gro w abuadsntly, to a large
size, and they are of good flavor.

The cause of this productiveness is
no doubt due to our light soil, even
temperature, and close proximity to the
eei.
The Colored Institute.

TkU institution of learning for the
colored tcp was opened at tbe school
building on Wes t stereet. on Monday
morning at 9 o'clock. There were over
fifty teachers present. Tbe principal.
Prof. G. II. Williams, of the Fayette-vill- e

Normal, and his assistant. Miss
Leary, were present. The first work in
hand was the arranging of the teachers
into classes, which was done with dis-
patch, when the principal outlined his
work for the term. The purpose is,
not to give much room to fancy work,
but to train and drill in the text books,
and gradually to prepare the students
for higl-e- r work, and to equip them to
train others. Tbe outlook for the Insti-

tute is bright.

Portsmouth Air.
l.iss Kate Roberts, of Beaufort, went

blind about a year ago. Her eye-sig- ht

was entirely gone. Capt. E. L. Keeler,
of Portsmouth, wad iu the city Satur-
day, and he told us that Miss Roberts
was visiting her brother John Roberts,
of Portsmouth, and after having been
there about a month her rye-sig- be-

gan to return and she can now dis-
tinguish objects. She was blind eleven
rionths before going to Portsmouth.
Miss Roberta thinks that the Ports-
mouth air has had something to do
with tho restoration of sight.

o. One Township.
Vanceboro, Ckavkn Co., N. 0.

Editor Journal Pursuant to the
demands of the Demooratio Executive
Committee of Craven County, many
citizens of No. 1 Township met in con-
vention in the Grange ball in Vance-
boro, on the 5ih day of July, 1890, at 3
p. m , for the purpose of electing a
Democratic Executive Committee for
said township, and also to elect dele-
gates to the county convention to be
held in the oity of New Berne, on Satur-
day, July 12th, 1890. In the absence of
other authority, Thos. B. I pock was
elected temporary chairman and ex-
plained the object of the meeting; B. I.
Willis was then elected permanent
chairman and called Adolph Cohn,
bq., to the chair. The election of a
township committee lesulted ss fol-

lows: B. C. Willis, E. A. Askin. K.
W. Smith, John Forest, W. F. Lancas-
ter. The delegates to the county con-

vention were then elected, to. wit: B.
I Wiliis; Jno. A. Jcksonv Thos. B.
Ipock, W. U. Tingle, Harvey Clsrk, W.
K. Lancaster, ( has. Sutton, W. A.
Ewell, Harvey McLohorn, and Adolph
Cohn.

A movy was made and unanimously
carried that any number of delegates
from this convention leBS than the
whole, are authorized to cast the full
vote. Jesse Stubbs received the nomi-
nation for constable of township No. 1.

Ordered, that the proceedings of this
meeting be sent the New Berne Jour-
nal for publication.

R. W. Smith, Seo'y.

V Wunian Shoots her Slanderer
Through the Heart.

T'.ni Kr Tm! 1 Kama V.

jU8t come h'ere of a tragedy in Marshall
county Saturday night. Bud Anderson

Roberts met Peter McCain, a farmer, at
a barbecue, and with pistols pointed at
bis head compelled him to accompany
them to Anderson's house and confront
Mrs Auderson, whom they charged
M '"hm; ith having slandered. The
followirg morning McCain was found
dead wall a tuiUt in his heart. Mrs.
Andt-r-ui- i acknowledged having done
the -- l.iKiiii'.g. claiming that McCain had
lied tt'ut her The persons are all of
iriod in the community and
nr: h - xrit-uie- prevails.

Okkkk ok Tine
Old Dominion Mesnnship Company.

New IiKiiNi: N. C June 8, 1890.
The tteamer Minteo will sail from

Norfolk for New bern , via Washington,
N. C :,

Wtdni'dday July 8ih.
MouJny " 14th.
Friday " 18th.
We.li.esda " 231.
Monday " 23th.
Frid Aueurt 1st.

Ki u r n i : n will sail from Newbern
for Norfolk direct at 12 m
Fntav July 11th.
Wednesday 16th.
Monday 21st.
Fridsy 25th.
Wednerdiy 30th.

The above is the Old Dominion July
Calendar.

Please clip and paste on your shoes
E B. Roberts, Agent.

I have constantly on hird

As Fine and
Well Broken Horses

as ever brought to Nov P.. i r.c. They

are selt-cte- with can' and from

reliable dealers only. I havo goi.:d

roadsters, good draft lioiseH, ,,nd thoau

suited for fflmily purpotn n und the
saddle.

Also, iu connection wiih my .i cry ,

I have a FIRST CLASS

Carriage and Buggy
Repository,

where w ill bo found a full qn ij.nn iit
of riding vehicles. Piiintirg, repairiug.
etc-- , dono in the very beet workman-
ship. Attained and ex perienceil Shoer
Constantly on duty. Will lull" pleasure
in showing you through nuv depart-
ment of my business.

J. W. STEWART.
junelO d wtf

HAND SCHOOL,
A MILITARY SCHOOL

For Young Men and Boys,
Offers a full litl'I honiiiuh r

Htudy and H licaltllf ul ami
cal training. uhmK i:i!

Wriu- f.r ('ata)'.L:uf.

CAPT. W. II. II A.N l,
Fremont, n. c.

Large Lot of

FOR SALE CHEAP.

MIDIT,K sTliKK'i

NKVV I'.KltNK. i

R. J GOOUING,
(.Successor to K. 11. Meadow a r,, ,

WHOLESALE &, RETAIL DRUGGIST

K. K. t.'ur l'olloek ud Mi l.ilt ti. . m

N 13 W ii KUN V., N .

A Full Line of Fresh Drugs and CLemicafs.

MANUFAITITKFR CK

Good ing ' Optirrjus Ointment. Mia in '

Liver Pills and Meauovk' Worm
Killer.

Presrr: ptlons rarefiil'v ri.iioonilrl.
Offers superior lrjilureint-- ts lo i he liol."-B-

and JoDblng Trade of Ili Mtptiou in
Kasteru Carollua tributary to Ihe truJn of
New Berne, and guaranlceR w t,rl! eooils at
prlrPB In competlon Willi thf triii'i- In Nor-
thern cities, strict atteiilioii lo ordi-v- by
mall.

It. .7. GOODIXU,
uiHylwtf N'KVV Bh'KN'K, N . i'.

R. 0. F. LODGE.

Craven St., Nkav Hhenf. N. ('

Hay! Hay! Hay!
luar'Jl d U w lin

GRAND JDPENIH0 !

Bell's Jewelry Store,
UNDER "HOTEL ALBERT. "

Every reader of the Jot knai. ought
to keep time and join the proccit-ia- to
the above-name- d splendidly appointx-- d

Jewelry Store, wherr you vvill find a
new stock of Watches, Olockn and Fine
Jewelry, at prices that drfy rompo-tition- .

Having moved to th :ib vo ( li'i'antly
furnished store, will ru plouHi-- to nerve
all my old patrons and the public gen-
erally. Repairing a epeciilty. Our
workshops being morn bpacious end i
fitted with the latest improved machin-
ery, we are now able to no ull classes
of work with neatness and dispatch.

"Bell The Jewder.M

BUSINESS !

New LEii.Nit, N C, Jui.e lTiii. Ib'jO.

TO 51Y CUSTOMERS N1 THE
PUBLIC.

I have disposed of my rrniie Hot
tling Business and Woiks to Mi. K.
Danneuberg, who will continue in that
line at my old stand, on Craven Street,
next door to tbe Cotton and drain Ex-
change, New Berne, N. C.

Appreciating; the lone:, continued and
liberal patronage of my friends, I cor-
dially commend to them Mr. Dannen-berg- ,

and ask that they favor him with
their custom.

Wholesale Liquor Trade.

I have regained my Whol Hale Liquor
Business and hav moved lo the. Build-
ing two doors East of the (faaton
House, on South Front Stri ct, w here I
invite old friend., snd cut' mi i to call
and see me.

Having btcn iD tin- u b .bv.il.. trade
for tho piBt dozen I re er with
pleasure to rny busmen 1 I n lionx d n ring
that time, and con li.lt m ly M.tieir the
pnblic pitronnge, nn l i be cum irmance
of my old ciiHtome-rH- .

Very rHjn c fu v .

J.Mi: Ki:i)MOXi.

New Berne Bottling Works.
Having purchased the Belllinc Wntk-- i

of Mr. Junes Redmotnl. 1 c .niir.ue
tbe same in ull it hism-li- f nt hi- - old
and well knownstand. hik! rerpoctfully
ask the continued p.nmi.i.(:i. nl bis oKi
customers arid friend. j.i.in;ion to
give the public the sat if :ift i..n i!,:t lue;
always chursctci iz .1 ihe .!, Vv.-- n
house of Mr Rjiimoo

Ver. I eK),-.-- l Co '
V

jeii d wim E. N :n ;'..

CAT A WD A C'il.U C.y

NfXT I . 1 lit
1 890. l ull A .. .1 !. i;ul. l

UN

P. nmalibblp. an. I U t ;. .

liui-.bus- A tnr.il tn. I.u.r.. i u h ... 'IVnj
l,,Kl.ntioi I .ii b, a i ,, ...... i.ii.i
xoVan".' "a,.;'; :

5Pi Itv , n i - i ,. '
,i , ,l.J,, i. i v ,
J 3

-
.t, !Hfl T.n K nr TYiQ

Al Middle i, . .my shop on street i in.tj
of water, hot or roltl. and y.ood large
rooms.

junl dtf J. 13. DROWN

1 I

id that U wma aa fcmtaraatiag
. Taa: AJUaaea la gaiaiag
Mr. DaaWt Laaa wa alaeud
Dr. M. H. Carr'a tarmof

oflloa aaiag axpirad ay aiatioai
Aft taa Btria,;CaTtarot oooaty, on

iaa' Foarth. : CUaaaaft Maaly, Fwq , da-Urar-cd

aa axeallaat oration. Uara.
; Taara - war ; aboat ftaratra haadrtd
paopU aroaaat, - aad taa aaO of tba

.boat war aaad to pat a a graat Uat.
aadar whica taa axmUaa took plaea.
Altar taa addreas, aa old fatkioaad
barbaaaa waa aad. It waaa glorioai

Cai C. B. Kaalar. of Poajssaoath, is
ia taacUy forafawdaya.' Ha taiUaa
that tha "eyjrteaiaa aad aaaa taa aativea
slaag taa aatkO' coast from Wrighia-ait- U

tsv Kotfalk ara kllllag fa Urg
aaaatitU taa a birds thoa kaowa
aasUikara.'' Mr. aTaaUr Uiaks tha
aatrstotioa af thass birds sboaid a
proaJauad.' aad aaa aially dariag tha
aaasoa of raisiag, Aa aadaavor will
aa aaada to gat aaaa legislative action

is supposed the paraohute caught fire;
from sparks from a mill near by.

Electric Lights Rating: Arc Lamps

In consideration of the recunt dis-
cussion af the electric light question
in this city, (he following paragraph,
clipped from an editorial in the
Electrical World, of June 21st, on
the candle power of arc lamps, will
prove interesting: Why do we con-
tinue tbe old and guileful method of
rating aro lamps by their
candle power '! In tha first place,
there is no conventional direction in
wbicb the light should tfy common
consent be measured, and even if
there were, tbe distribution of the
light is not tsken into account. In the
second place, everybody knows well
enough that the alleged 2,000 candle
power lamp seldom or never gives even
1,000 measured in any usual direction,
while its more modest competitor, the
1,200 candle power lamp, actually gives
less than 500 effective candle power.
The nominal ratings have come to be
mere trade names that do not verve to
deceive and only creite confusion. --

News and Observer.

Heinous Outrajre.
Montgomery, Ala., July 1 . A special

to the Advertiser, from Tallahassea,
Fla , says that Sunday night four ne-
groes, armed with shotguns, surround-
ed tbe sawmill of J. E. White, near
that place, drove off the employes, set
fire to tbe mill, and stood guard around
it until it was burned. The negroes
made their escape.

Jadga Shlpp's Successor.
Atlantic Hotel.

Morkhead City, July 1, 1SS0
The Governor (who is here) to Jay an-

nounced that be would appoint tbe
nominee of the Judicial Convention of
the Eleventh District as the successor
of Judge Sbipp

Fiftj-ou- e Deaths in Chicago Since
Wednesday From Sim-strok- e.

Chicago, July 1. There has been a
steady increase in the death rate of the
city ever since laat Wednesday. Fifty-on- e

deaths from sun-strok- e were re
ported up to 4 o'clock yesterday. This
number probably represents two-third- s

of the fatal cases for Sunday and yes
terday. Among the children tbe mor
tality has been keeping higher and
higher until yesterday when the figures
appalled tbe health officers. Nearly
two hundred deaths from all causes
were reported during the day.

No Land on Which the Sun Miiues
Possesses greater natural advantages
than our own, but there portions of the
grain-bearin- g West and fertile South
where atmospheric influences prejudi-
cial to health militate against them, in
some degree as places of residence.
Heavy rainfalls sad the overflow of
great rivers, which upon their subsi-
dence leave dank vegetation exposed to
the rays of tbe sun, there beget mala-
rial fevers, and there also the inhab-
itants are obliged to use some medicinal
safeguard sgainst the scourge. The
most popular is Hoitetter's Stomach
Bitters, a preventive that has for over
a third of a century afforded reliable
protection to thoee whom experience in
the futility of ordinary remedies for
fever and ague has taught to substitute
for them. Whether intermittent or
remittent, miasmatic fevers are ccn
quered and averted by the superb
anti periodic and fortify icg medicine
as they are by no other medicine in
use. Use it and abandon impure ljcal
bitters.

NORTH CAROLINA NEWS.

Wilmington Star: According to the
census of 1870 the population of Wil-
mington was then 18,446, and by the
enumeration of 1880 it was 17.350
showing an increase of nearly thirty
per cent. The same ratio of increase
for the last decade would give us a
population of, say, 22,550.

Washington Progress: Harry Brock,
of New Berne, has come over and taken
a position as drug clerk with Dr. Wm.
A. Blount The O. D. S. S. Company
has taken from this place this season
11,000 barrels of Irish potatoes, besides
what other lines have carried.

Oxford Orphans' Friend: The knit-
ting mill to be located in Oxford will
give employment to from seventy five
to a hundred girls. The work will be
pleasant and respectable, and neat girls
will be employed.

The best medical writers clilm that
the successful remedy for nasal catarrh
must be easy of appli-
cation, and one that will reach all the
remote sores and ulcerated surfaces
The history of the efforts to treat ca-
tarrh during the past obliges us to ad-
mit that only one remedy has met
these conditions, and that ia Ely's
Cream Balm. This pleasant remedy
has mastered catarrh as nothing else
has ever done, and both phy tdoians and
patients freely concede this fact. The
more distressing symptoms yield to it.

For the Campaign.
In many ways the coming campaign

will be tbe most interesting one thatthe voters of North Carolina have teen
in many year. It will be an educa-
tional csmpaign, and economic ques-
tions will be largely discuar-ed- . The
8tate Chronicle, published at Raleigh
will be in the thickest of the fight to
maintain Demooratio principles, anduphold those measures that will secure
relief for our agricultural population.
It will be sent to any address one year
for tbe low prioe of $1 25. Send money
by registered letter, monev order or
postal note. Address

The State Chronicle,
may8wdtf Raleigh, N. C.

Tba body of Mr. Z E. HarrU was not
takea to Byda coamiy, as was atastdsd,
oa aeooarag af taa steamer gsUiag
agroaad (a Bay river aad it aot being

U oat,b( W 'gat t aff aa to Friday
aot aUgV; Tha Iaarral took placa from

: ' tha Ctateaary'M. X. Cbarch Friday
atCaVloekw aa. Tba pall bearers war

. school saataa a taa dacssssd. Taay ware:
Msissa.-J.'PiO. DarU, Jr.. Tbomas

, -- OavU. J. W,TiabarUka.J. F. 8oaoaI
. - key.O. WQaakUl aad J.' C. Oaskiaa

. Tha fiairal Uibotca af tha yoaag lad iaa
' of Yaao Aeadamy war haaatifaL

- At tha meating of tha Boataara Edu-eati- oi

AameUaioa at'Uorahcad City
laal aaak taa fitatas aar rapraasated

' ' aad thro haadrad. aad sixty-si- x aaem- -

bard arata tasaUod. Boa. J. H. Sbiaa,
: Boasrstadeas of PabHe IasaracUaa

a -- of jU'aaaawaUcadPreIJeat,aad
:v Ms for E. O. Banall. of 5arth Caroiiaa,

Baratarj.aad Trsaiarar TbaSaparia-aavd- a

a Paalio laatraeSiOB ia aab
Staaa is a Vara Prsidaa- - Taa Awoeis-tio- a

waa ia stssiow tbra days. I a tar-
ing aad valaabla papara ware raa.
Sobbed Hi

; foot fUrardej lgas Mr. B B. WB

lift, ttf fbaala. 'with hi' family.
wcat aa eaarc.. aonea diataaeo from

. r Whlje abaeat rrans
rohbes. saw aad Mob a ia.

steal ig forty dollar ia saoasy aad
oonai.iairahl euths.--pro-rwto- as. to
Tha rebaare harv a4 baa-- a beard" from

Qcraook JA Rsml-Week- ly Bfa-ame- r

tram w" Baas.,
Mr 8paaear. proprietor of tbe Our a

oka hotel U fa lhaxrity .HeltalU us
that the hotel if OpeaV fo the S aeon aad

'r

visitor .. arailartivlaav Ocreeoba bids
V fair toba vary papaUr that eaaeda.

' The slsasssr Bisafsrt wiH aaaks
, acsni-waeU-y grip tfrn -- W Baraa to

Qtal aad troaiJWashiagtoa to
Oeraoaka. 8aa wiU Uava Maw Sara
aa tha first trip aext Taajday. A raca -

la eaaadaU will ' b pabrisbed bere-:-:afta- r.

'. -

a L
ill indications of scroiuia euwcij
appeared, and now she seems to be a healthy

child." .1. S. Caiii.ii.e, Nauxight, ". J.
N. 11. lie sure to get only

Hood's Sarsaparilla
Sold Ly all druRgUU. 1 . .ix for J5. lTeparedonlr
hy c. I. HOOD & CO., Atbecarle, Lowell, Ma..

lOO Doses One Dollar

'WlSlfcOW BOOTHDta
abac Li. always ba aa d for ehildrea

1 taatbiar. Is aaota thaohild, aoftea
. thai rama. alia all aala. curse wind
- c4io,andtth bast rsmady forDiav

rbce. Twaty flv at a bottl. jly

i,


